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THE CITY.
Two groy horses run cast'on-

Btrcct ycsUirilry nt a inml gnit , after
having loft n demolished wagon behind
them on the hill.-

A
.

deed wns filed with the rcglptcr of-

ilccds ycstcrdav from W. M. Cloves to
William Latcy und WHlirun Benson for
I6t ti , block 03 , city of Omaha , the con-

sideration
¬

being 36000.
The remains of I) . W. Brlggs , which

wore interred in Prospect Hill cemetery
nbout eight years ago , were yesterday
disinterred and shipped by Drexel &
Maul to NauUc , U. I.

Another heavy telephone cable , con-

tains
¬

123 wires , wan stretched yesterdav
morning from the ofllco iilong Fifteenth
and thence west on Farinun street.-
KIght

.

men won? required for the work-

.RJohn
.

Drcxcl and Joseph Wuothrow-
vront to Lincoln yesterday to confer with
n capitalist there who is desirous of on-
paging with them in boring for grw in
North Omaha. They will begin drilling
next week.

The internal revenue collections yes-

terday
¬

amounted to 142209. On and
nftor the 21st of this month the internal
revenue ofllco will bo open from 0 a. in-

.to
.

3 p. m. , closing one hour earlier than
previously. *

For some days past the cast basement
door of the court lioiihO has been kept
closed until nearly noon , much to the
dissatisfaction of the city ofliciats who
occupy that portion of the building.
The county commissioners wcro yester-
day

¬

notified of the fuel.
There was a union meotinc1 last even-

ing
¬

of the societies for Christian on-

dcavor
-

in the Christian church , corner
of Capitol nvonuo and Twentieth street.
The night was spent in vooitl and In-

strumental
¬

music and the delivery of a
number of addresses.

Personal Paragraphs.-
M.

.

. Crnbbc , of Kcd Onk , In. , is nt the Wind

sor.W.
. L. West , or Colfax.Ia. , Is nt the Paxt-

on.
-

.

Sam Gulncs. of ICunsas City , is nt tlio Mil-
lord.J.

.

It. Webster , or Lincoln , Nub. , is nt tlio-

Puxton. . N
J. M. Grimth , of Wnhoo , Neb. , Is at the

Puxton.-
J.

.

. L. Knloy , of Ued Cloud , Nob. , Is nt the
Pnxtou.-

W.
.

. G. Dews , of Ccilur Ilapiils , la. , Isnttlio-
Mijlunl. .

A. C. Putnam , of Children , Nob. , Is nt. the
Mlllard.-

P.
.

. A. O'Domioll , of Lincoln , Nob. , is nt the
Windsor.-

O.

.

. K. Webster , of Lincoln , Nob. , Is nt the
Windsor.-

L.
.

. Holland , of Friend , Nob. , is nt the
Windsor.-

G.
.

. E. Parkinson , of Sownnl , Nob. , is at the
Windsor.-

W.
.

. Wi H.vntt and wife , of Kansas City , nro-
at the Mlllard.

Claus Sprccklcs , the sugar magnate , went
west yesterday.-

E.
.

. D. Uerry and wife , of Hastings , Neb. ,

nro at tlic Millurd.-
H.

.

. Dfxvls and wife , of Buffalo , N. Y. ,

nro nt the Paxton.-
C.

.

. E. Mnyno has recovered from his illness
niul is again nt work-

.J
.

, D. Kilpntrick and wife , of Beatrice ,
Nob. , arc ut the Paxton.-

Messrs.
.

. Fred Beclcr and E. J. Waddle , of
Aurora , Neb. , uro at the Paxton.

Judge Hopowell loft last evening for To-
knmnh

-

whore ho will hold court.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John A. Crcighton , who hnva
boon absent seine months in California and
Arizona , have returned to Omaha.-

Mis's'F
.

; Coursqn and Mrs. Will Eilers , of
Alliance , Neb nro in the city the jiuost of
Miss Amelia Kollcr , nt 131S Sherman uvcuuc.-

Mrs.
.

. J. II. Grccno , wife of the city pass-
enger

¬

agent of.tlio Chicago , Mihvaukoo &
St. Buul roud , is visiting at Wakclleld , Neb-

.Dniik'l'Mboro
.

lias returned from the wilds
of Wisconsin where ho lias beou harvesting
bis of plno lumber , and is resting at the
Millard-

.James
.

Connelly Is just recovering from a
severe attack of pneumonia and inflammation
of the lungs. His mm'iy friends are glad to-

RCO him at his place of business.
Governor and Mrs. J. M. Thayer are in the

city. Mrs. Thayer is en route to Hillinghan ,
Mass. , where she will spend the summer at
the sea shore , The governor will accompany
Mrs. Tluiycr as far an Chicago.

Bon Williams , of the Mutual Union Lifo
Insurance company , of Portland , ' Mo. , was
In the city yesterday and shown its various
places of Interest by Colonel Hunter , the Ne ¬

braska representative of the association.-
Tlio

.

following delegates have left to
attend the national meeting of the Young
Men's Democratic clubs which is to bo hold
next week in Now York : C'harlcs' Ogdcn , Jo-
seph

¬

Garnean , Jr. , Joh'n Dougherty. J. E-
.KlloyumlJ.

.
. F. Uoyd-

.gGcorgo
.

C. Staloy , of the Barrows & Stuley
company , which produces "Sho" here , is an
old Omaha boy. having been born and luiscd-
In this city. His brother , T. J. Staloy , wiis
for years chief clerk in the master mechan-
ics'

¬

ofllco of tlio Union Pacific shops.
Colonel Adams , of Bradford , Pa. , n prom-

inent
¬

business man and II ro laddie of that
city, is in the city and is receiving cordial nt-
tcntlon

-
from members of the lire dopaitmont-

nnd former residents of the oil basin from
which ho comes-

.Tlio

.

Exhibition Association.
The meeting of the directors of the exhibi-

tion association which was to hnvo been hold
last ovtMiing was postponed until next Mon-
day

¬

night. At that time now ulllccra will bo
elected and tlio future purposu of the opera
house determined-

.An

.

Accident on tlio Cubic.-
As

.
one of the trains on the Hnrnoy street

cable line wns coming around the curve on
Twentieth stn'ct ut the power house the
track , on which repairs are being made ,
hprcad , throwing tlio grip car from the track ,

breaking the grip nnd othorwlso injuring the
the car , lle.voml a good shaking up tlio jus-

wcro
-

not Injured.

murderers ,

The Chicago it, Alton railroad company
Offers a reward of $000 for tlio urrcst and
conviction of each of the parties who shot
nml killed 1C. D. Krcigh , April 'J , Ifcbb , on a
freight train between Halstead nnd Bontield-
bticets , Chicago. Kroigh was n "train-
rider" in the employ of the above company-

.Is

.

It Yours , Hoiljicrs ?
The proprietor of the Danmark hotel on-

Klovciith street found n trunk In the rear of
his place last night and turned it over to the
police. It Is now in the chief's ofllco nnd
contains n lot of clothing , two revolver * , nnd
several lmmllct > of letters , which are ad-
dressed

-

to ( Jeorgo IloJgers , IMVO of JurJino'a
Express company ,

Aitoflicr Striker Arrested.I-
A

.

A. Squires , miother striking switchman
arrested by deputy United States

marslm) lait evening , under the order IKSUOI
by Judge Dundy. J.lUu the otners , he h-

cnareeii With assault and interfering will
employes of the B , and M tnilroad v'oisunir.y
Ho guvo bonds In the ausi of $500 and win
rclcnicd. ___

Will Go to Cincinnati.-
A

.

tck'ciaui ivas received by Sheriff Ccburn-
yesurJay fuun CmUnr.ati stating Hint n

brother of Yf-hr , tha Insane mini iirrc-ilcd bj-

Rerfc'eant Menlio , the B. & M. detective
would nrilvo in the city to-day and take him
nwixy with him. It U learned by letter frou
Denver that Vclr's i'iimi.v! uic quite wellto-
do people.

Will Furnish tlio Trees.-
Dr.

.
. George L , .V.IHer , nt the lust meeting

of the educational boanl , ofl'cicd tc furnish
the bfiad: with us many catnlpa saplings nmt
other varieties of trees a* they might doiirc
for planting on the diflcrcnt city school
grounds on Aibor day , ivnk-h will bo tlio '."ad-

.U'Uo
.

doctor's' peueroujB proposition was ac-
cented arid a vote of thanks wus tendered

.him.
i
_

rrhoMLiniis Casino , ' .

The Caslni has again closed. It wan
ppfnea SaUwinter by Joseph Nclkco , tvrio

md Joe Her M n silent partner. Itvns to bo-

n restaurant ni Is n restaurant , with n savor
of Franco and Frenchmen nbout it which It-

wns thought would oivc it Immortality.-
N

.
el ken claims that all hd had Is In the deal ,

and that "his partner refuses to ncccdc to his
.vlshes nnd ho is ns n conscqucnco compelled
o close. It Is not yet known what the future

of this Jnrdln will be-

.Tlio

.

W. H. Bcnticlt Coiiiimuy.
The W , H. Bennett company Is the name of-

an organisation that filed articles of Incorpo-
rntlo'h

-

with the county clerk yesterday , Its
object being the transaction of n general
mercantile business and to ncqulrc and hold
real estate In connection with said business.
The capital stock is placed nt 25000., nnd the
Incorporated nro W. U. Bennett , Airs. C. S.
Bennett nnd F. W. Brown.
Coming CotiKi'CKntlonnl Convocation.

The twentieth nnnunl meeting of the
Onmha Association of Congregational
churches will bo held nttho Hillside church ,

Tuesday , May 1 , nt 2:30: p. in. , nnd will con-
tinue

¬

till Thursday noon. The Gorman p.is-
lors

-

of the Congregational churches of the
United States will hold tholr Jlrst national-
conference at the First Congregational
church tno satno week. Sovcrnl of their best
sneakers will make addresses In Hillside
church ,

Mulllnt' Mtijj.
Tom Mulllns , one of the three men ar-

rested
¬

hero last fall on suspicion of having
liiul some connection with the Jonnson Jew-

elry
¬

robbery , was arrested In Kansas City
Monday , photographed nnd run out of the
city. The authorities at tbo mouth of the
Knw sent ono of the likenesses of Mulllns1
ugly mug to the chief of the police here , nc-

coinpnmcd
-

by the Information that ho was n-

flangerous croolc , and to keep an cyo on him
if he returned to this city ,

An Old Murder Itcvivcd.-
Mrs.

.
. Tom Konch was before the pollen

court yesterday and complained against
Mrs. 1C. and John Christensen , charging
them with assaulting and threatening to
slaughter horwlth n hatchet. Mrs. Koueli-
is the woman who , in conjunction with ono
Frank Grabo , her parnmq.ur , was tried
in the district court for the brutal murder
of her husband down in Dago ulloy four or
live .vcars ago. Grabo was given n time in
the penitentiary , but Mrs. Klusn her former
name was acquitted. Klusn wns chopped
up with n hatchet nnd thrown down a ilicht-
of stairs. About n year nftor this Mrs |
Klusn took up with nnd finally married the
notorious Tom Hoach. The case against the
Cliristcn ° ons was continued until this
moining.

A MdBonlc Event.
Last nlglit.iin. Masonichnll , was performed

n very rnro ceremony In Masonry, being the
conferring of the degree of the
Ancient and Accepted Scottish rite by Ori-
ental

¬

Consistory , upon Colonel Hobcrt C.
Hall , U. S. A. , Mr. Thomas 1C. Sudborough
and Mr. Michael Oliver Maul. During the
thirty odd yoarsof the existence of the order
in Nebraska , this was the tirst time tlio thir-
tysecond

¬

degree has been worked in the
state , nnd the event was marked by the pres-
ence

¬

of ( juito-n number of distinguished vis-
itors.

¬

.

The ceremony of conferring this beautiful
degree was performed ! by H. C. Akin 3ti = ,
Commander-in-chief , assisted by L. M. An-
derson 32' , prior, nnd George Woodard ,
! U= preceptor. The time occupied in work-
Ing

-

the degree was four hours.
The visitors from Lincoln wcro Attorney

General William Leeso .13= , State Treasurer
C. II. Willard 2= , nnd D. E. Cummlngs M = .

The visitors from Lcavcnworth , Kan.wcro-
E. . T. Cnrr 33°

, inspector gcnor.U of Kansas ;

Christian Beck 83 = . grand treasure.} ' of all
the grand bodies of Kansas ; John Wcstlako-
aJ3 , and Prof. F. A. Fitzpatrick 3 = .

After the ceremonies n banquet wns served
in honor of the occasion to the visiting
brothers.

Work on tlio Onule Ijlnc.
Colonel Jmncs Lillis , the celebrated cable

line builder , has arrived In town and
yesterday f.et n force of men ntjwork with
pick , shovel , cement box and crushed stone
to extend the track of the Cable Tramway
company north to Lake from Cass street.
The work will bo pushed with the greatest
vigor , and the double line long before the
close of the bnso bail season will be giving
rapid transit to thousands who live in the
vicinity of the base ball park and patronize
the games. Mr. Lillis is the most celebrated
cable line man in the country. Ho has built
every line in Kansas City , the line in this
city ami in several other places , altogether
about llfty miles , representing a valuation of
about 0000000.

. Tlio Fair Association.
The first meeting of the Omaha Fair nnd

Exposition association was held Tuesday
afternoon. President Parker in the chair.
Permission was given to I. Mick & Son of
Bonaparte , la. , to use the fair grounds on
May 23 , for an exhibition and 6-alo of n largo
herd of Holstom-FrlCbian cattle. Mr. Mlek
says Omaha Is ttio best place for these sales.-
Tlio

.

lair grounds were leased for another
year to Adam Thompson. The right to
supply the grounds with colored programmes
during the races was granted to Flynn of-
Chicago. . The scale of prizes was ohimgod.
making blue stand for red and red for second
prize. This change is in harmony with the
system which governs all the other fair
associations. Heretofore tlio red represented
first , blue second prize. Hibbons instead of-
cordc , will bo heieaftor given ns to
owners of successful cattle , The lair will
open on the third and continue till the eighth
of September , inclusive.

Plans have been drawn for the now nmp-
itheutur

-

and agricultural nnd floral hall ,

which will bo passed upon to-night. By the
directors in tlio Florence land company's
ofllce , Chamber of Commerce. The latter
will consist of three buildings each 21x80 feet
with n connecting building sixteen feet wido.
Assistant Secretary Gibbs is tending out
lo.OCU speed pruginmmcs for the Juno
meeting.

The TrouMcd Distillers.
Yesterday a Br.r. reporter called nt the

store of Her & Co. , to ascertain what pros-
pect

¬

there was In the closing of the AVillow
Springs distillery , as prophesied in nn In-

terview
¬

with J. D. Her , published yesterday
in the l ) i : . P. E. Her, tlio senior member of
the llrm had gone to Pcoria and could not bo
seen , A confidential attache of the house
who has long been associated with it , how-
ever

¬

, told Uio reporter that so far as ho know
there was no thought of bhuttmg down the
works. It was true it hail been
rumored Hint the distillery nt Ne-

braska
¬

City would close because it
was situated so that it could not
get its goods to advantage out into the coun-
try

¬

; it was alto likely that Martin , of Kan-
sas

¬

, would close , but ller's wus BO situated
ns to command the California trade ,

which hud to bo supplied.
With reference to the distributing houses
appointed by the trust , tlio ucntlcmnu said
that trust denominated ns suchhouses which
wor.3 able to purclmso 251)) barrels at a timo.
This whisky , it sold nt the lowest rates nnd-
nt the sama time placed upon the purchasers
the responsibility of lighting the opposition ,

which the trust was meeting in the locality
of the distiibuting points. Ilcr'p was the
only housQ in this state which could buy no
much whisky at ono timo. Itsold the same
nttigurcs to destroy competition nnd as n-

lousequcnco thcro was but little profit for
these outstdo. For that reason it was thought
tlio outside people before long would be com-
pelled

¬

to glyo up. The distributing houses
could n'11 anywhere. Her was nt liberty to
sell In Phllaclrlphia ilno felt so Inclined , bat
in tlmt i'tt.f hi would have to equalize freight
rates. Her was not InjureJ by other distrib-
uting

¬

house * .

The sum * informant paid with reference to
the cattle in the distillery shedf , that while
there wers accommo'lutlons lor SKOO thcro-
w era now but 100 in the sheds. Thiso
would hsvo to bo fed until the contract for
keeping them expired , which was some time
in Juno.

An In Necessity ,

What puvo ;ijr is to nn unhealthy
locality , what spring clonnln la to the
neat honsrjUteiwr ; so is Hood's' Sursn-
parllla

-
to uvcryuovly , at this SCUFOII.

Tim body isced'i ( o l >n tliorou-'hly- rtmo-
viUod

-
, the blood purilled Aim vuilized ,

the forma of disease destroyed , s cro *

fula , snlt rheum , and all other blood
disorders tire vurcd by Hood'iSarsa-
piri"a

-
, tl'o most popular and successful

HAILHOAI ) NI3WS.
* A NAnuOW ESCAPE.

Another Instance of the good luck which
usually befalls nn intoxicated person occurred
last nlpht. Joseph Novork. while endeavor-
ln

-
r to cross the Unlori Pacific bridge , wis

struck by the 10:30: dummy when near tHe
centre of the structure. The engineer made
a good effort to stop his engine , but could n&t
prevent Its striking him..T !;* fttinatfclv; for the
fellow , the fireman had the good scnso to
pick him up before IKS. fell In the rlvcc. Ho
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital , where his
Injuries , which consisted of nn ugly cut on
the top of hli head nnd some bpiiy bniilcs ,
wcro attended to.-

n
.

u > ins NOSE mtQKtv.-
C.

; .
. CoITcy , a switchman in the

Union Pacific yards , met with
nn nceldcnt yesterday Tnornlng
which seriously dnmngcd his nnsril organ ,

Whllo engaged in coupling cars the pjn How
out from ono of the draw-bonds , striking him
on the nose squarely between tlio eyes , mak-
ing

¬

n deep cut nnd breaking several bones in
his smelling apparatus. Dr. Miller dressed
the wound.-

TIIESCIIOOI.MA'AMB'
.

MEiiriSio.
The B. fi M. issued nlclrculur yesterday

morning describing various routes by wblch
those attending the meeting of thd National
Educational nssoclntlon nt San Francisco in
July next can go nnd nUutu. ; * >

The Union Pacific have mndo nrrnngo-
ments

-
with the Pnoiflo hotel company by

which school teachers traveling In ptirtles , or
who can bo identified ns going to attend the
meeting , can obtain meals nt nil stations
along the road for 50 cents each.

NEW KATES O.V TIIK fXlO PACIFIC-
.In

.

accordance with nn "nrrnngeinent made
by the Colorado railroad association , which
closed Its session Tuesday night in Kansas
City , the general freight npenf of the Union
Pacific announces that taking effect to-day the
rates from Missouri rlver'pomta to Cheyenne ,
El Moro , Denver nnd other points west will
bo ns follows ! . Flrst-clnss $ l.iO; ; second ,
1.10 ; third. 1.05 ; fourth , i cents ; fifth , 75
cents ; A , 715 rents ; B , 05 cents. ; C, 65 cents ;
D-15 cents ; E-10 cents. LUmber rate', JJ-
7cents. . Those rates nlso apply on the stan-
dard

¬

gunge lines in Colorado north of
Denver ,

Titn NEW munoc.
The Jlrst span of the now Omaha nnd

Council Bluffs bridge nt tlio foot of Douglas
street has been raised. Ilnllroad pion are of
the opinion that in order that It mhy bb Used
for the passage of railway trains n good por-
tion

¬

of Douglas street would have tcTbo cbn-
deumcd.

-
.

SPIKES.
The Union Pacific advertising department

hns employed four extra stenographersto
assist in the work of getting up the spring
advertising.-

Mr.
.

- . O. P. McCarty , formerly connected
with the passenger department of the Union
Pacific , hut now holding n position with the
commissioner of the trunk line nssociation-
in Now York City , will , on September 1 ,
ncccpt an offer from the Baltimore ft Ohio.

General Manager Kimball nnd Superin-
tendent

¬

Dickinson of the Union Pacific re-
turned

¬

from Kansas City yesterday.
General Passenger and Ticket Agent Tcb-

bctts
-

of the Union Pacific , who is absent on-
a western trip , will visit San Francisco be-
fore

-
liis return.-

W.
.

. F. Fitch , general mnnager of the Fre-
mont

¬

, Elkhoru ft Missouri Valley rnilroad ,
left for Chicago.

Henry Gower. assistant freight ngcntof
the Hock Islnnd , was in the city yestcday.-

W.
.

. N. Babcock , general western agent of
the Chicago & Northwestern , who hns been
in Denver during the past few days.returned-
Tuesday. .

Charles Conklin , agent of the Vandalia
line at Kansas City , cauio up yesterday to
take in the sights.

The Burlington people say that their fnst
trains under "scab" management are making
better time than over before , and that for
days their arrivals and departures huvo not
varied n minute.

Notice.-
Wo

.

respectfully dcsiro to correct a
false Impression in the minds of bomo-
in regard to the opening of our store on
Sunday , and would say that the CON-
TINENTAL

¬

CLOTHING HOUSE
NEVER HAS and NEVER WILL bo
open for business on Sunday.-

FKKliLANI
.

) , LoOJIIS'ifcCO. ,
Corner Fifteenth and Douglas streets ,

Omaha , Nob-

.Seidenbopp's

.

Fijjuro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for 5c. " Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot.-

MUSCMO

.

AND MIND-

.Tlicl'artsThey

.

I'layiii Omnli.Vs Ituild-
Inir

-

World.
Several members of the Bricklayers'-

union , at their headquarters , ycstcrdsy
told tlio llnu reporter that ten union men
had gone to work for N. Ittner , nt the cor-
ner

¬

of Eighteenth and Nicholas streets , and
eight moro wcro employed on the building
now being put up by Contractor Si-hroedcr ,

on the corner of Fifteenth nnd Jackson
streets. The union now claims to have
about ono hundred men employed in various
parts of tlio city , receiving union wages ,

4.r 0 for eight hqurs. "Thoy [ the con-
tractors ] nro quietly giving in nnd they are
doing it in a idea and easy manner.- "

Said a contractor yesterday : "Tho
members of the union are losing their strike ,

ns they should.because I don't sco how they
can call it n union strike. On tlio niulit they
decided to go out thcro were but 17lt brick-
layers in town Of these there were but
eovcnty-nino nt the meeting , nnd of the latter
number twelve voted ngalnst the strike. The
others nro not in sympathy with the strike. "

Aichitcct Mendelssohn said yesterday that
contractors were busy bidding on woik ,

though some people wore delaying ordering
it , fearing that greater expense would bo in-

curred. . The fact is , ho claimed , that build-
ings

¬

ore costing less this year than they did
lust , llo instanced the case of Hocl-
ihtrassor's

-

stores nnd lints , which were bid
upon lust year lor ?2i00.( ) This year the
contract was let for 20000. The reason for
this is that there was not so much activity
this year as there was last , und as a conse-
quence the contractors are bidding closer to-

bo sure ofork. .

KiireUa.
The motto of California mentis , ! have

found it. Only in that hind of sunshine ,
whore the orange , lemon , olive , fig nnd-
grano bloom and rippn , and attain their
highest perfection in mid-winter , uro
the herbs nnd gum found , that nro used
in that pleasant remedy for nil throat
nnd lung troubles.

SANTA ABIK the ruler of coughs ,
asthmn, and consumption. The Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. hns boon appointed agent
for this valuable California romedynnd
sells it under u gimrniiteo ntl a bottlo.
Three for *2.0. .

Try CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE ,

the only guaranteed euro for catarrh.
$1 , by mail $1.10-

.STUIKi

.

; OF l'AXTONVAITnnS.-
Tliey

.

are Tired ot Coiiti-llintint ; to tlio-
JIotcl'H Kxpennt'H ,

A rtilo has existed at the Paxton hotel ,

under which $ ' ! of the waiter's wages nio
withheld in case ono of them quits. This ?3
then goes to u fund for the payment of any
dishes that may have been broken during the
week , Irrespective of whomsoever may have
dor.o the breaking. The waiters feel tlmt
this is oroltrury and unjust towards them
and they have frequently ptotested but all to-

ne purpose. Yesterday afternoon , however ,

they sibbcmblcd at the hotel and made a per-
emptory

¬

demand that this rule bo rescinded
or they would fold up their little aprons and
quit In other words It was a strike , nn u-

Mimll scale , and as is uncommon with strikes ,

they speedily brought the hotel company to-
terms. . Hereafter , no part of u waiter's
wages will bo hold at the cud of the week ,
they will receive all that is duo them , atom-
izctl

-

dUhos or not.

Licensed to Wed.
The following ninn-lago licenses wcro Is-

sued Saturday by Judge Shields :

Narao and Kesideni-o , Ago ,

( johnli. ailmoro , Wtoplng Water , Neb. 21
1 Mary E. AUamoon , HuU oy , Ore iil-

jj Martin Olson , Omuha.r , , , 27-

Mnltlo , 20
( Lawicnco n Hail , Doranco , Kan 21
1 Lva If. Free , ! 10-

jj George McQuadc , Omaha. . . . ; , , . . , 22-

II WaUilldoyi-.ityOuiuhi ; ,' . .. . . , , ; ; . . . .' , , . SI

Thlspowdcr never varies. A mnrvei ofpnrl-
ty.gtrenKth

-
and. wholosornoacsi. Moro econoraISMshort weight alum or phosplmto powder * . Bold

nnlv In rjinn. llnvnl it viHMnn. . .iA O. , 12-

(3A

(

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

' An lypbllllle Dlicai r , of recent or long ilnnalnr.ln
from ten to Ott on dajt. We will gtre nrlttin nu f-
autcci to euro ny cnio or refund your money. Ana
wo would iky to ttioie who have employed tba moil
Pkllled rhyilclani , nied erery known remedy an !
P TO not been cured , that you re the inbjceti we art
looking for. You tbt hare been to the celebntol-
Uot Bpricgi of Aikaniai , ana b ye loit all Hope o !
nooTiry , n *

IT mftke no charge. Our remedy U unknown to any-
one In the world outilde of our Company , nud It ti-
the only remedy in the world that will core yon. NTe
will cure the most obstinate case In leu tban ono
month. Seven dayi In racitnlcaietdoei the work. It-
Is the old , chronic , deep-floated caeei that we solicit.
Wo Imvo cured hundreds who had been abandoned
ky 1'bytlclani and pronounced Incurable , and

We Challenge tha World

tobrtntnn BCEIO that we win not cure In lets thin
one month.

Mnce the history oftmedlclno. aTruo Bpoclflo for
BypbUltlo .EruptlonB , TJIccn , Bore month , *c. , bai
been ion t tot but neier found until

Our Magic Remedy
irai discovered , and we are luitlfled In itTlnn It li toe

rumcdy In the world (hat will poMtlTdr care ,
Ely the lateit medical worki , published br the

known authorities say there was never a true
ipcclttc before. Our Ilomody lithe only medicine In-

Iho world tlmt will cure when everything elie tiiw-
failed. . Ithaibeen so conceded by a larja number of
Celebrated ThyilcUni. IT HAH NxvEH TIT MILKD-
to CURE. Why wait* your time and money with
Klfnt medicines that never had virtue , or doctor

tliatcazmot cure you. You that have
UlPd everything else ibould come to ui now and eelpennanent relief I yontnever can get Itelaewherc.
Mark what wo layi In the end you must take our
Remedy or NXYin recover. And you that have been
anilcted but a rhort time ibould by all means come to-
us now. Jinny Ret help and think thorn re free from
the disease , but ID one , two or three years after , It
appears ngiln In a moraborrtblo form.

Investigate oar Unsocial standing through the mer-
ar sc:3 *nd note that we ere fully response

le and our wrltUm truanntaes are pood. We have a-

KSIIETIY prepared on purely Sclentfflo 1'itoctplei and
we with to repeat that it NBvrn tti.ua TO cua*. i All
letteru sacredly coundenttnl.
THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha, Neb-

.Itoom

.
10 nuil 11 , f. S. National Dank. 12th mul-

Knriura hts. Callers tnko elevator on rurnam
street ; to bccond lloor. Itoom 11 for ladles only.-

THK

.

-

OK THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y.'

The Best Route from Omalni nutl Council
Ululls to

- == THE EAST ==-
TWO TltAINS DAILY I1KTWKU.V OMAHA AND

COUNCIL IlI.UrFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Cedar
Hook Island , Frccport , Itockford ,
Clinton , Dnbminc , Diuenporl ,

Madison .lancs lllcElgin , , > ,
liclull , Wlnonn , Lit Crossc ,
And all other Important points Kast. Northeast nnd

For thrnucli tlokc-ts call on the ticket nircntntlVll-
rarnam trcct , In Itnrkur Ulock , or at Union 1'uclllu

.
I'ullmanHlcopcrs anil the finest Dlnlnff 'ar* In tha

world uru run on the main line of thu C'lilcu o. Jill
ivnuteo & rt.) 1'ntil Hullwny , nnd every attention M
paid ID passengers by courteous employes of the
"nl lPhl.HIl , ficnurnl Manager.-

J.
.

. r TIlCKnil , A Kl tuntiimrral Manager.-
A.

.
. V. U. ( 'AUl'lINTKIt , (JtMicnil I'usacngcr nn,1

Ticket Agent.-
l.o.

.
< ! . ! : . IIUAKFOKD , Assistant General

ami Ticket Agent-
.J.T.

.
. CI.AIIK Uencral Superintenden-

t.OH

.

! MY HEAD.
The ] iain from Neuralgia nnd its
companion diferuc Tlhctimatlsin in-

cxcriiciuting. . Tliotisaiuls who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. . Ath-lo-jihoros will ! o for
others what it did for thu following
parties :

Wllliiro nort Ind , Oct. B 1887.
Having been iiflllcted with neuralgia for

thnpi tl mr > ean and trjlnKalmoHovery.t-
hhitf.

.
. but In vain. I luially uearu ui Athlu-

iihnroH After tiHoK one buttle 1 found It
in bo helping ma , and after taking four bot-
tles

¬

of Aihlophoros and unc ( if 1'iiln , 1 found
tuat I was entirely will , 1 think thu mudi *

cine Is positively a suru euro-
ciuDhcKT n. REDDICE.-

Mt.
.

. Can.el , III. , DM M. 1W7.
I hare UMH | Atbloplioroa In my family and

find It to bathe Kreatent inodicine formiu.-
raUia

.
in eilaUincn and baling bad it" fanvs-

fwtcn * du | on ma for the p ft WI years I know
whereof I > | ak. Mils , JDIJA ClllLTON ,

O* Send f ivnts Tor the K'untlfiil colored nic-
tnro

-

, "Moorbh Maliku. "
THEATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wall St. N, Y.

YOUR EYE OPEN If you would
not be vlctlinl7ed 1) }' linpostcrs nnd Imuds-

lio are lloodliiB tlio market 1th worthless Imi-

tations
¬

of Benson's Piaster. Tlitsu-
"Dilutes" who fceek to lloat their woithlcss
products on tlia reputation of Benson's
Plaster robert to many tricks forwlilch their
class Is famous , and If buyers are not exceed-
ingly cautious they frequently Und themselves
victimized by unscrupulous dealers uho aid and
ni ct In Mich deception for a divlalon of the
piotlts. Honest dealers will unlto with physi-
cians

¬

In recommending Benson's Plaster
as superior to all other external remedies for
coughs , colds , pleurisy , che&t pains , backache ,
kidney affections , malaria , rheumatism , scia-

tica
¬

, lumbago and aches and pains of every do-
bcrlptlon. . BIJAIIUHV Is JOHNSON.-

gola
.

.Monufucturers , New Yotk.-

W

.

caoiKny rcconmcnt-
oui U k the Mtt ttmcdy

and Gleet.
We hare icU cocildtr-

.ctlt.&adia
.

< very c&lo II
tueittautUfactlcn.-

Alcott
.

V,

ScUjby Drup Uts-

.riu
.

ci.oo.

Itl.'T' tLlnr.it unl return with UK1 , caah ( ir Bta-
mj

| ,
( upon receipt ot vrnkli we will tend , preiinld , la
7anr addrc-
iOr

. nuu One Uollar puckojo "LoniKa
> nule . ' the uriutett blood aud spring in-

o9! on aarlb. ' ( fuoJ until April . Loudun JleJl

A GREAT MISTAKE,
Some men think that because they pay high prices for clothing , they got a bettor article thatt-

Vo soil for half the money. This IB a mistake. To many customers who visit our store loir
the first time , it is a revelation that they can buy just as fine goods of us and just as well
made as any custom tailor will turn out , and the fact that our prices are from 80 to 5 0 po
cent cheaper than other houses'is also a revelation. The remarkable bargains wo offer thia-

seiisun have never been approached by any house ;

In spring suits wo are opening every day new lots. All the latest styles are represented
in our stock. The now Prince Albert suit in fine corkscrew and cassimero of different and
beautiful shades and at prices almost ono half what other establishments offer ,

The most astonishing value over given in a spring suit is offered this week is our now $7

cheviot sack suit. This is made of a splendid all wool cheviot , an elegant color , lined with
fine serge , good trimmings and well made. Now , anyshouse will show a seven dollar suit , but
we positively assert that no one will show anything to compare with the quality wo offer in
this Suit for less than $12 , and we ask but $7 for it.

Our Spring Overcoats are on the wane ; of the finest grades are but a few left , and wo
have marked them down to close them out. Of our $6 overcoats wo still have a fair assort,
mont. 'JMiis is the biggest thing ever shown in the way of an overcoat and everybody who

has bought one acknowledges that it is as good a garment as is shown anywhere for $ i2-

.In

.

our hat department we offer this week 25 dozen fine light colored derbys , eatin lined
silk band and binding , goat sweat leather at 1. If you are asked $2 or 2.50 for the same

hat you would not hesitate to pay it.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner I4.th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

$2 FA3STTS.
c. o. D.

With Privilege of-

Examination. .

All Wool Punts ,

both light and dark
colors , in sizes 30 to
42 waist and SO to 34
leg measure. Also
u very largo line of

better grades of

Pants ranging in
price from S2.50 to-
S8. . Our 3.75 to S5
Pants arc extra good
value-

.Mailorders

.

Solicited ,

O M A H A
MEDICAL § SUHGIGAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th BL Dodge St-

sI3R.A.OE3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES ,

licet facilities , apparatus and remedies far sue-
.rcsaful

.

treatment uTevery form of disease requir-
ing Medical or Surgical Treatment.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations in the west.-
WRITI

.

: IOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and
[Imccs , Trusses , Club 1'eet , Curvature of th-

Spiue , PilesTumors. Cancer, CaUrrh.Ilror.chitis
Inhalation , Rlcctrlcity , Paralysis , Rpilepsy Kid-
ney , Dladder , live , liar , Sbu aiid Ulood , apd all
Surgical Operation-

s.Dlaoaaos
.

of Worn on a Specially.J-
lo6K

.
OK UllEACES OrVOBIN FllEB.

ONLY BELIABLS UEDIOAL1I-

AKINO A erECIlLTY o-
rPRBVATE DISEASES.

All Illond Diseases Etircessfully treated. Syph-
ilitic I'olbon removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital I'ower I'crsons unable to visit us may lie
treated at home by correspondence. All commit
mcations confidential. Medlrincbor lu> trumenl&
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or (tender One per-
sonal interview preferred , Cell and consult us or
end history of your case , and we will scud in

plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon 1'rivate , Special or Nervous Discuses , Itr.-

vjtency
.

, Syphilis , Gleet and Vailcocele , nth(

fjiestloii list. Address
Omaha Sftiltral and Sitruical IiutltHtc.ci-

DR. . McMENAPVIY ,
Cor. ISIhandDodaoSU. , UMAHA.NEB.

Omaha Seed House.
Headquarters for l.auilreth's CulehraU-d h'eeds.-
I'lftutH

.
, Cut I'lowt'ra and 1 loral designs. Send

for catalogue.-
W.

.

. II. FOSTER k SON , Proprlutors
10 2 Capitol Avenoo.

Via PARKER'S GINGER TONIC Illiou * d * ' '
A raruraoJIcTnalcomiwunJtmtcarttnh ualll * falia,

.HticurMllbe woritcu aorCuuKUWi tV lAJniri.ai-

tlima.HINDFRCORIMS. .
The fe t , ure t a3 Uat cur r6rCi.r Bnulcu. ,

tllMlM. Eo art comfort to Ihofctl J c; r fal"p
totuc. 13 ccnU at l Q liu. UiffCCX tJll

Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

fientlemoa'iBelt-
trlth

c.ff.| ! Scientifically Made and Practically Applied-

.fledilSli3

.
KlKtric

, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MED1CIHES ,

BT WELL
, I'aralrmU ,

Uont , Kxhauatlan , EaalaMona , Aatbmat , Heort inaraac , Ujinep.n
Indirection , WcakncM. Impotenej , Catarrh , PUea, JCpllepar , Onmti-
GlcMxl

ooele-

.matlam

.
DIxNuea, I> rep jretc_ then thla belt la Jiut what 711 n -

Sl "" - * ' 'lo f m
wear It. It clftctrfflos the blood and cure*
TCCTIUniLIIAI C TerToueBGnnlnqftndnicdbypormlt !on. MOTE tha fpllovlnjr who bare b mICdllKIUNInLu CUIUTJi-A. J. noailBtiaLll. B. rrk ruid J.M.HuletttaJlo&lJo .rdof Tra--

- - Buddhr - * ' * - " '
OMUT1 TFf. Tl 11n . M. 11 - Unrtnnntnwn. I

llufrarTrlBJierTHU-

ateadr nerTM andeptnifoftauVaiVepatoi'ghV" noVu"naU", dcrnraQ'ifM ) tt th8tnei.iirfw 'forU
and tbouiandi of otb
Dr. HORHE'S EEEGTRO MAGHETIC BELT
alret produces a continuous current ; convora electrleltjr through the body on the norrea. It curoa dUeaaoa-
br generating a continuous current ot clocfrlcitj ( IO or 1 hours out of 84)) throughout the human ijratera ,

J&Ttnic allnorTonincia Immediately! . and produclhe a new circulation of the lilt forcsa the blood ,

parftnor
-

rigor, strength , onerffx And health , when another treatment hajifiiUed. ThetnerlU u ( lU ! cloa-
line Bull . . kntnon.nnml.a.r.n.lln.lnr.n.t by ouaandi whom It lua cured.-

IlEtEUENCUa
. .

Anr bank , commercial aittucr or nhoioaalo homo In Chicago | nholoiala onietruu ,

Ban Frauclsco aadChlcAg-
o.W

. tr Bond at mp for 118 pR Illustrated pamphlet., if, Inventor anil uanufacturor , 1U1 Wubalu Avenue

RUPTURE n0DR. HORHE'S iiLEGTRO-KAfiHETSC BELT-TRUSS ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH . BRAND"
JHE ORIGIN AL.THE ONLY CEHUIHE-

BEVAREOFWORTHLESSlMITAIIONS
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (FjICHESTErfS ENGLISIj

. SAFEAIWAYSRELIABLE TO LADIES' ' DIAMOND
INDISPEHSABLE.SOLD ami DRUGGISTS ? , OR INCLOSEI * (STAMPS )

ASK FOR DIAMOND BRANDWICNEST.TSCNCUSHA-
MDTAKtMDOTHtR

, 'FOR PARTICULARS
SCt SI5NATURE ON EVERY BOX. IN LETTER Or RCTUKN MAIL

. 6ISHATURCOH rVPHTBOX
WRITTEN TESTIMONIAL ;: AND oven rnonIADIES WHO HAVC USED

OJJUUtHICKESTtTQ ErtSU5HJ3IAUOMD BRAND PENMYROYALPILLS WITH SUCttS-

J.D.

.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOGHAPHy OF THE COUNTRY WIR
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A 6TUDV OF THIS HUP OF TH-

UCHICflGO , ROCK ISL&HD& PACIFIC R1 ?
Its main lines and branches Include CHICAGO ,

PEORIA. MOLINE , BOCK , DAVEN-
POUT.

-
. DES MOINIS. OOTJ1ICH. BLUTFS. MUS.-

OATINE.
.

. KANBAB Omr. BT. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENwonin.

-
. AicmsoN. OEDAB HAPIDB ,

WATERLOO , MINNEAPOI.IB , end BT. PATH *
nnd ucorca of Intcrmedlato cities. Cbolco ot
routes to (md from the Faclflo Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

In Union depots. Fast trains of rtno Cay
Ooachoa , elegant Dlniatt Cora , tnogulflceal Pull*

man Paiaco Olccpore , and fbotwcon Chicago , BL-

Joiiopb , Atchlson and Kansas City ) Iteclmlna-
Cbalr Can , Seats Free , to boldera ot Uirougb-
Gretclasa tlcketa.
Chicago , Kansac &, NobmaUa R'y-

"Great Hock Island Route. "
Extends West and Southwest from Kansas City
nndUt. Joseph to NELSON , IIOKTON , , BELLE-
VILLE

¬

, TOPEttA , nEUINQTON, WICHITA ,

HUTCIUNOON , CALDWELL , and all points In
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA

and beyond. Entire passenger OQUlpmcr.t of tha
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All oafoty ap-
pliances

¬

and modem Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
IB tba favorite between Chicago , Itock Island.-
Atcblson

.
, Hansao City and MInneapolU and Bt-

.Paul.
.

. Its Watortown branch travorac * the eroa-
t"WHEAT AMD DAIRY OSLT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Mlnncootu , and
East Oantral Dakota to Watertown , Uplrlt Lue ,
Bloux Folia and many other towns and cities.-

Tlio
.

Short Line via Bcnoca and EanltaJtoo ofTur-
stuperiur facllltlea to travel to and from Indian ¬

apolis. Cincinnati and other Southern point * ,

ForTlikeU , Maps , Fildcr *. or desired Informa-
tion

¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or mldrcas-
E. . ST. JOHN , I' . A. HOLQROOK ,

flBa'l Member. Oen'l Tkt. & Pun. .Agt-

.S.

.

. K , FELTON & CO. ,

Water Ms Contractors

Aril M.inufticturers' Amenta for

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.-

Of

.

all descriptions.
Hydraulic Engines , Sm-voys. De-

tpll
-

Pluns and Spocifjcatlon .

Furnishoil on Short Notice-
.C&rrespondenoa

.

Solicited.-

Olilce

.

, SlranE's' BnMing , Fonrlii Floor ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA ,

SOLE AGENT.-

llio

.

11EST nnd MOST POPUIiAll-
of Modern Tltneo-

.CEWA1W3

.

OF I5HTATIONO.
. nv-

KiMATliincKocii JryloodsCo.
M.I ! SMITH A: Co.-
I'AXTON

.

C.vr.i.Annr.iti : Co.-
J

.
) . M. BTKKU5 CO ,

AM ) AT IICTAH. HV-
fi. . I' . MOHRK.VCO.
HAVDK.N linos.'-
I'llOMrhON

.
, llni.DKN it CO.

IMIIK1NCO ,
CIIAH. HINOKK. South Omaha , and nil flri-
rliisHriilnll ilimlci.s.-

A.

.

. Loan : .New Vork. Dry Goods Store ,

SCIENTIFIC
TURIH-

IGLUCK & V1LK1NSON.

JOSEPH Gl HOTTS
STEEL PENS)

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION MS.-

Nos.
.

. 303404170604.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

E.T.Allen , M. D , ,
M

" uuuanathc" [ Specialist ,'
AND HOSE ,

Accurately Fitscrlbed. -

XL'K , , OMAHA

WJ, OAMlllAITH ,

Surgeon and Physician.
Office N. W Corner Hth aurt HoiigU * St-

.ttlepUcne
.

, i ,* Itesldeaca tul pbga , Ui*

.s *i


